
WARN TIWE VN' GREE'VILLE.

Democrats Scurry to Polls to Save
Day Against Independents.

Greenville, Sept. 12.-A scene the

like of which has not been known
since radical days was enacted here

today when the Democratic party had
a. stiff fight to place in ofilce their
no:ninees selected in the Democratic
primary of July 23 last. About noon

an "independent ticket" was placed i

the field, con: in,ing the name of L. K

Kelly, in oI pes.cn to J. D. Gireath,
who was nominated for police commis-
sioner by the Democrats. Though a

warning had been sounddJL by the daii

1papers of the city for severai dayv
-orc-::ons to the elctiokn, the elee:orz
of the city dici not turn out to the poils
When it was discovered that an "inde-

pendent ticket" was really in the field

and that the Democratic nominee for

-poice commissioner were in danger of

defeat, an alarm was sounded througb
the city, and there was much scurry-

ing to the polls.
The returns tonight show that five

insurgent candidates received 89 votes

while the nominees of the Democratic
.:arty received 433. The independent
ticket was placed in the field by an ele-

ment of the city that has fought the

policy of the police commission. The
nominees of the Democratic party whc
were confirmed today are: J. D. Gil-

reath, ex-sheriff of the county, a Bap-
-tist deacon; Frank Hammond, presi-
-dent of the biggest bank in Greenville,
a Presbyterian elder, and Alex Mc-

7Bee, commercial agent of the Southern
Tailway, an Episcopal- vestryman.
'Their policy is one of a "closed
-town." Kelly, the insurgent candidate,
is proprietor of a livery stable busi-

7ess in the city, and has been arrested
-for violation of the dispensary laws.

OPERATION KILLED GIRL.

eCoroner Makes Statement in Hender.
sonville Case-Miss Hawkins Died

of Criminal Operation.

Hendersonville, N. C., Sept. 13.-The
-second coroner's inquest over the re-

mains of Miss Myrtle Hawkins, mys-
-teriously murdered and later placed in

Lake Osceola, will be held on Friday.
A stenographer will be present at this
-second inquest and a most comprehen-
sive inquiry conducted. Any one sus-

pected of knowledge of the girl's
movements on Thursday will be called
~before .the ;jury. The list includes
many prominent persons.

Fiance Arrived.
Mr. Hal Cooper, me fiance of the

murdered girl, arrived here this morn-

ing from Johnson City, Tenn. He was

met at the depot by a married sister
of the dead girl, who strenuously ob-

jected- to Mr. Cooper talking to a news-
Vaper mian and was drive~n direct to
*the family residence. He will appear
at the coroner's second inquest. Mr.
'Cooper expressed a perfect willin.gness
to tell all he knows, but his frank an-

sw6rs to the many questions asked
him sheds no light on the mystery.
said he came to Hendersonvile as soon

~-possible. after the killing of his

fi-nancee. He earnestly opposes the
th.eory of suicide and naturally ap-
Spears highly wrought over the terrible
death of his sweetheart.

House, Scene of Crime.
The day's developments are these:

The operation was performed not in
the woods surrounding the la.ke, but
was performed in a residence at no

great distance from the lake where the
body was found, and the detectives be-
lieve they know the house.- The opera-
tion was performed in this nouse; the

bo.dy was removed to the woods, where
it'lay exposed to the sun for days and

*was Ithen placed in the lake not more

than eight hours before its discovery.
Sensational Developments:

Sensational deVe1opments more
startling than any yet made public
may confidently be looxed for within
the next twenty-four hours. The clues
leading to the d-eveTopments in no-

wise conflict with evidence already in
hand. The state of public feeling is
intense. No tragedy has ever excited
such bitter feeling as this which re-

suited in the dreadful doing to death
of Miss Myrtle Hawkins, by some un-

known murderers, almost on the eve

~of her wedding day
~Another Account.

Hendersonville, N. C., Sept. 13.-
Positive announcement was made to-

Mght by Coroner W. R. Kirk that Myr-
tle Hawkins, the 17-year-old girl
whose " ody was found in Lake Osceola
Sunday, died as the result of an un-

lawful operation. The coroner's .iury,
which gave a verdict of death from
"unknown cause," knew this fact at

the time of the inquest, but made their
finding indefinite in order to allay sus-

picion of the girl's slayer and make

easier the detection of tor crimiral,
Coroner Ki-:k stated tonight.

Will Not Exiume Body.
It was only after a storm of critic-

~ism from the general put>lic -that the
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DoYou Dreat'
new Shoes?

It takes a deal of mor

courage for some folks
buy new shoes. Stiff sol
and unyielding upper leat
ers sometimes bring serioi
foot troubles in their wals
To many new sho(

mean torment for a wec
or more.

Th
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with the sole made flexit
for tired and tortured feet
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any shoe you ever saw.-
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Take it from the oldest man in
acco. is the chew for men. No spic
nothing to hurt your stomach-just
bacco, properly aged and perfect13
won' give you heartburn.

It's our treat to put.you on to tl
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with

.attractive FREE offer to chewers 01
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and announced that another inquest th.
would be held Friday.' Mviss Hawkins's gu

body will not be ex1humed, he said, as be

this was considered iunnecessary. m<

There were rumors tonight that an ar-

rest would follow Friday's inquest at

which additional evidence will be Ne

presented.
Criminal Operation.gi

Coroner Kirk tonight admitted that of

the autopsy revealed the true condi- ei

tions which led to the young woman's He

death. After a conference with Dr. A. wi

B. Crafts, of this city, who' assisted bol

at the autopsy, it was decided then

that an indefinite verdict should be laa

riven in order to lull into a feeling of wc

fancierd security the slayer of Miss jet
Hawkins and thus assist in the cap- Jfol

ture, sta

Tn addition to the rewards already cid

offered the Henderson county authori- er

tikswill offer $500 for the arrest of'
Miss Hawleins's murderer and the cit- To

izens of Hendersonville will raise a a

PLEAS FOR BEATTIE'S LIFE.
oSi

Goveror Mann Resought to Commute Igel
Death Sentence. laa

to

Richmond, Va., Sept. 12.-Efforts to '

save the life of Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., Itel
recently condemned to die for the wa

murder of his wife are being made.
Governor Mann has received two com-

mnuniations praying for commutation '

of sentence in the case. One was from be
Atlanta, Ga., and the other from New-'
ark, N. J. Both were typewritten andva
vluminous. Only initials are signed'
to the two papers. an
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Chesterfield jail under strong
ar. No arrangements have yet -

n made to transfer him to Rich-1

Wheni He Wants Gripes.
w York World.
'Champ Clark is rather leery about1 i

ing an opinion nowadays ' said one I
his friends mn the~ho:ise~pr:ess gal- e

y. "He is ru.w:ng f 'r l>resMdert- t
is much i1tosaying that lC
Inot discuss a suh':e: thar Mery- i:

ly else is dis.ssing. 1:
'Mr.Clark re:mn.s mes of a yoi;ng b

yer out Wr,t. The le'll Aidtt r

ldnot commit himselif on any sab-o
t. Two of Y. 'frYins, Tomn and 6
f,ondertook *to nake 'tim taise~ a e

nd. They wan: to nis office and in- a

nraly comme:Ye: a debate whetb- e

or not a buffalo ate grapes.
'Of course he eats grapes,' saiJ )

in,'I saw one climb twnity feet into IS
ree to get a bunch of grapes.
'What! A buffalo climb a tree?' A

'What do you think of that prop-
tion-a n,ialo climbhing a tree to -

graps *-J !ige?' 'ai'I Jahru. to thle
yer, who had remained silent up
thatjime.
Why, T don't know, but there's no

[ingwhat a buffalC will do when he
ntsgrapes,' was the reply.'"

Where the Trouvble Comes. 'I

Tdon't what to wait until fall to e

married." u

Well, won't your sweetheart ad- d

ic the wedding day?" d

Yes. but her father won't advance c

ymoney for expenses."--Cour1.- 1t
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The construction of
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Soves and
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ae the Best

Restores color to Gray or
Fded hair-Removes Dan-
uff and invigorates the Scalp-
Promotes a luxuriant,
althy hair growth-Stops its J
fling out. Is not a dye.
$.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon *giv t
rcipt of price and dealer%' name. -Send 10c.
rsample .bottle.-Phio Hay Specialties Co.. -

wark, N. J., U. S. A. J wji c

Iay's H3arfina Soap is unequaed
rShampooing the hair an.d keeping the Scalp
mls and healthy. also for red, rough ch-.ped Tabi
ads ndfaice. 25c. at Druggists.
SEFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
r .sale and guaranteed by Gilder Pensta
eeks, NewbeYry, S. C. .Colorel
OICE OF ELECTION FOR MIAYOR Eraser
ND ALDERMIEN OF THE TOWN Ppr
OF NEWBERRY, S. Bookpe,

otice is hereby given that the reg-

rannual election for a Mayor and Spelhin
ieAldermen, one Alderman , for

ac.of the five wards, to serv:e for a I WIl
eof one year, will be held at theprce
icil Chamber, in the operai house, pie

StheTown of Newberry, south Caro- me bef
,on the Second Tuesday in Decem-
,1911, being the 12th day of said
ioth, the polls to be opened at 8
cok in the forenoon, and to close at

o:lock in the afternoon. D. F. Pif-
r,AC. Welch and Alex. Singleton I
eappointed managers of the saidli
yorder of the Town Council of 1 1

eberry, S. C., on this the 5th day of

pember, 1911. Tl
J. 5. Langford, Mayor.*

J. R. Scurry,
"

.&T. T. C. N., S. C. ____

TICE OF REGISTRATION FOR Scurry has bee

MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR or of registratio
THE TOWN OF NEW- as register as

BERRY, S. C. shall be allowed
town election t<

Notice is hereby given that- the day of Decemboe

oasof registration of voters for the elections to be

'owof Newberry, S. C., will be open.. Newberry durir

r,the office of the clerk and tr@as- nlonths.
re,in tihe opera house, from the 29th! The product!c
ayofSeptember, 1911, until the 30th registration froi

ayofNovember, 1911, both days in- tration of Newi
usve(Sundays excepted), between the applicant to

eours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon cinct within the
-d3s:'cocih atenoon. .T. R: the Town of Ni

vetm ru dy It

S_* J' 6 A-

_IIteThr. gout

an keep your house plants by using Cole!s

yen temperature day and night It will hold
ieat your living rooms for two hours next

t before.

Hot Blast Heater,
e it to remain always air-tight.
fire at all'times. Thus, the coal does not

le a fire in the morning as with other stoves.
s and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel

ng in popular favor year after year. The
om the manufacturer:

roe to supply the Aemand
t Blast Heater- Never In

mand so heavy for our

le Manufacturing Co.

ater. We will set one aside for you and

Ha' Coal, Wood and lighter~fuel.
iscomplete.-

-
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This Store can

Serve Your
Needs Detterlardware Co. 1

hoot Supplies"
u want your children to do well in~school
em the right kind of tools to work with.

ive some of the necessary supplies below.

ets, P'encils, Composition Books, Pens,
ffs,Ink, School Crayons, Colored Crayons,
Pencils, Examination Tablets, Blackboard

;,Rubber Erasers,i Rulers, Slates, Box
Indelible Ink, Drawing"Ink, Memoranduff
Pencil Boxes, Bock Satchels, Book Straps,

Pads.

also give to merchants the best wholesale

>nany of the above goods. Call and see

oreyou buy.

yes' Book Store
HOUSE OF A THOUSAND THINGS

appointed supervis- residence within the limAits of the
n.Only such persons jmunicipality for four months preced-
.erein provided for ing the annual election for the year

to vote at the regular 1911, and the payment of all taxes as-

>beheld on the 12th sessed against him, due and collectible
r,1911, and at special for the previous fiscal year, are neces-

held in the Town of sary to entitle the applicant to regis-
g the next twelve ter.

By order of the Town Counci-l of the
n of a certificate -of Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 5th
theboard of regis- day of September, 1911.

erry county entitling 3. 3. Langford, Mayor.
vote in a polling pre-u Attest:
incorporate limits of J. R. Scurry,


